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- Visit Pasi—Alexander Damu*. L-it Triok;
Rd.erdEr.r.tt; lUpljrof Bon.Rlohard Vanx to

th*Proposition oftk* 8eo«o*tonl«t»; IMlft frota
WaikUjton; Lottor from Lycoming • Oonnty
Uttar from Pottrtoirn; Porarart; PollHert;
(tango by Wow; York .City OBisUli ; G»n«r»t,
Bon; P«nne,l»»nl»Kiwi- Fodetx Pods —Tho
Sts A Ho*' Borgia; OMtaory ;

. Maria* ’* ■
W« tronU »*l«oiae,forthe Wke ofhumonlty,the

fnngnration of yigorooimoißites by. Or? (Joy*” 1!

mostfor the nppienion of the riar*trade,, By a

tdognpbts doqmub from Hew, Orleans, we learn
that UtaetoetatoClotilde. with 1M Africinion
'board, errltod In Mobile bayyeatorday. A tteam;;
beat la waiting took.tbem np tb» Alabunrtnr..
Tba qnHtlon’lratintly artiw, what wen the Qo-
▼anmnt-cßeeri In MoMl* tiaMhey per-
Blttad tala dating' and Infamenr net to be neeoa-
plhhed wita tmpantty t We hope tbeGorermnont
will giro the matter a thorough Inrtwtigatlon.

TheOoraruantttabont taking thepreltminary
atapa towardaeetbsueteg the erection of the.Pa-
•Ma ta%rophi.,, ;Mr:J,<?^>t>i-*a ',^“ 1C,^!rF 1 «£*»
Zmtary. inritaa propoeais, to. M reeaired'until
the II h of next September, for the nee of the Go-
vernment,- for the eonstrwetionofe llneoftele
graph from tbe weetern benndury of-Missouri "■»
far n bahfranclm. The' lowest bid, aeoompa-
aiad by a Ruarentee for fia performanee of the
•entrant, wjll.be accepted,

We pabllaVtbe letterof the Hon. Richard Yaux.
a Beasooratio State elector, defining kis position
in theroming eenram. Hr. Vaox noogaiiee* ble
atleqianoe it da* only to the Oohrentlpn which
cheaa him, end will only serrehderhllright* when
aapemdfd by that Convention.) Inregard to the
Prerfdenri.VqncsrionhefifanklyMjs;: * ■...

“Ih»*to«t»felb»t.in the event of myelection i
■lithe Deroocra-io elector at largo. Irhellvo'e fo,
the only Teeatarly notnineted oan.didateaforPrcsl-
dent anil .ViedProeld«B*, nomlnat»d by the Ittemd,
eratie'Hatftlial CdbytoHon' at Baltimore—B A.
Dentist for President. add’ H. V." JnbaaOn for Vice
ProaMent—and ahalt to vote until the electoral col ’
lafa finish*. the taikthe Constitution imposes on
it If 'heDeafeeriey of PeßnWlvanlado not ap -
praee ofthta pahliely-'annoaneeadaterminatloo of-
aalne. that neeqnlreaallyanerted, I will cheerfully
surrenter to the authority which aaleeted- .me. the

. poalHnn itgave ; but Iwill recognise no other aa,
thoritytorecefreit.”;;, ; -

-

Wo have three'days latornows from Xuroptbv.
the AraWa, whleharr|ved'yeeterday at Halifax.<
Eielly eaatinsed quiet.; Naples war greatly agi-
tated, aod hadhUan deeltred in a etate of eioge.;
TheHeepolitan Governmenthad ordered the reato-
ration ofthe 'eepturtd American ships. Cotter
closed doll and id lower; ‘ Qootatlom nudnly.nn-
mlnal. Eater of the week MMO balea. .Broad-,
atnfa qotetbnt steady,Prorisiona-dnii.;. Conralt
ttialdifir abednnt. ,)).)).)•

ABatting of; tbeCcntroliorr of PabUo Sehpolr
war heldyaatirrday, and the itanding eommltteet
appo’ntad: A raieiatto* w*aadoptaddlreeting ah
Inquiry tobe madaaO to bow many aohOoi-teather*
can play on tha piano—boar mdny. robpola‘were
fornlabed wlth: anji the program of tht
wbdanhpdnthat inatromehL' ;;We,««Ppd»a'thlc it

. npraennor of » general. movement toyrarda Iqtrd
Anexoiling trot took plaea ymlcrdxy at tha Bar-

folk Park,betwatu thepoted ntaad*, Flora Teoph
and Patahan, for apuraa of g 3 OCO.the fonnar wia-
niag thin raw. . There'wee a greaf dealof batHsg;
aomtdarabla.ddwiiTtxliVopeugambnhg, anda tt
mftaadluour localcolumn. r V; '

Th# OmW, •»'irtflifiVftfiina;'
•triking terrorintothehearts ff tftVflriioeftil jfu''
nvt«9' with tbeirjajßlUrj^pjunkr. 4
mmunl thebmmpoeot isfuriiUbedj byaw reporter. Tbe weather Is Very warn, end tbe-eeiaten eftveryhealthy;. Thle.eteulog fteM-wro-
be a baH gives to the Guard by the aitUens of
Beth’eh'm. •, T „■

Thevloltore to theGreatßutern
eadthedfre<itort rtfoieein the.prbpedt of large
(•Ins. life thought the levfletfiaa wUlviritPhila
delphta.v = -v-;'

The etoek market ? was active yesterday, there
befog advauoesin the'speculative shares. North
P«OB»y)ya&ta Railroad advauoed Reading elos*
fog with an advance of .21116. Money it yerj ‘
•cttre. In flour ttoro £* shown, although
the market is •till doll-alfprevtoue Ooro
meal remains Inactive, while wbeatisdull.lr
grata ffeaerally &ot- doing. '-Fro®'
New York we heir tbe ssme report; gralhbefay
heavier aod'pHect' becoming easier. Jo the'abaefcci-
of an active demand. Provisions generallyvrere
•tacdy, whilq whUkyisrery qulet. Jn the New
York Board ftoeka eloeedsteady at an advance ft>
free of. Jars* aates to realise 'Reading'
wet f. Mfffferippifii NorthCarolina As L while
Virginia fie wcro uueb&Dged. In Europe Messrs.
Bating report a slew tnarknt for American stocks,
theprice* being unchanged. TheLiverpool ©ottoa
marked elwed with ajdeoliueoran h although
holdersaauifeetod someMtivity,--

The Trotting Match at Hnffolk Path.
Atthe- trotting: match at SnShik Park yes- 1

terday,ooeof thosedisgraccfnlscenes oc-
curred which have thrown/discredit upon the
tart in this countryhandled to the rigid-pro'
blbitioa'of horse-mcing in ail; its obHormsi 1

Repetitions of s imilar difficulties will itieyi
tably engender each'hostility' to trotting
nutchss that they, too, willfallunder the ban
of an sffectlte and strictly administered law.
While to tolerate,tar trials
«i. spied/between trotters, in the hope that
some practical advantage maybe derivedfrotn
the improvetnentol the,; breed%if: horset, a,
combinationol treacherous jockeying, rowdy
disturbances, and public gambling, win not
long ; bb ,submitted to,; if it is to;■ ed as a secesaaqr concomitant of a trottisg,
tßsteb.'> }.- -V

A Hook by the Boy Preacher.
A ksudtoMeiy printed voinma of 213pagea, front'

thwpes of Crtis«oohd.'Kennedy, betterfcoewn'ia
tbs *‘,wy Pteasher,'' . csnteloing aßne meeemini
portrait of tSeeutbsr. has just beenpubilehedby
Hawn. Darby * JaeksoivNew York. The book
Is sattUsd " Com u the Blade,’’bclnga tertea o:
* ,pos«”.and “ tboeghiainprose,” on Tarioasreb-
Jeets,»eto!y written before their anther was six !
taaa yrartof **•;' Ahaety giiihee at tbs hook in-
dkatOS.:the articles in prose and blank Versa aa
tha moftsaoritoiloes! - The following lMrpdeeton

' tobispeea, " OnHearings Ohttd eing,” Is a gir
OpoaiWMiiOf the'yro'rsjkirtloiiof /h/' /:

"To my,mind, tbs. :test;repreeentatioh of an•egd it a beeßiifnlcitld«ißgtoj r witiipathetto
{<wror, ahyam-ikOtuprOiHsalpngingfor.iisa'rsn.
If (etoasmy eySs. leansee" heramong the abde-
CM bOtbra the Threhs.”

TheSefmonipriiehsiihPhiledelphlaatvarloua
tii»Mwithin the last «xmouth«,by this yoathfnlprodigy, hara aliened moehlntar*,tin his behalf;andsstbOtolsmotbrfots nthaathadon610 merit
Of pmoenttng adonis" a;go»t''d«ltdaidfoh 'if hit■ prattjr ifoyilh facO. S.nd tiit niecitaloaiatbdillaa, if
win doubtless boanaeeapubla atmronir.ibjaahy «f
Uaadatrare Inthis eity. The book ia ttdd by Mr.

,J. A Boblatea,aa intimate 1 friend‘of{ho aOihof;'
alie atfh* room, of'tha American Baptist. PaMi;

- satkm goeiotjr,' :. /.
"

; rutuTßiran ■ jtiiwa Sir
>.gke l*»|;«mm.hotof.tMs, dated Jun»23, from the

AMtisaaspate,-R..A. Brown A Co., ld Uaoorar
miract; BtitOn/'lB-addltlentOßtiaiatons'Anton.'

*: -,vWh;«hi|sin«,h,yoar( V:.wlth Tbsnow
y■»*wf p*f<rhtts,;with sategropka, will appear

-.:v;.Sh|iyiiihror. 'om<Jt«nl' publlo pßtartiiijge*, and/ by;--,:;iW«Yiet«iU>'porßila,loa, a portraU of Princ*

* «• efßliO,'«»tw» to pabUahaaew work

ijgaßP^pfeyi'4:iWMoitpf.'4ti,
praalitiy.

‘Str. Breckinridge Accepts the Bisnnion
- *;
- There la no lesson of invariably
iaught, and yet in many cp “tea*
dily negleoted, as that disoret|qpIs not
'tive, but the result of yeara-Of experianqe
and of trial. Prodigies'alp.
but they servo only to confirm the proposition
thtt’ precocity in a public man, like preco-
city in an actor, rarely ends in confirmed
ability. We have few young Wiiniaw
Pirrsi or intellectnal AxEXiJtpim Ham-
j/.toss in. tUe9b^:fitter daysi/ .?JotTK 0.
Bhicaiarijpaß might havo beoome an excep-
tion to an otherwisd aimost universal rulo if
he had simply aultlvated the popnlar idea that
•he. was (fprudent as. well'as a fortimate young
man, No cateer hss been more crowded with
lucKy; incidents than'his. He served in the
Mexican war - without, receiving a wound, and
we believe .witlioot hearing a hostile gun,and
, when hb-returned to Eentncky, his readiness
to wppeiCOeVer»| Tirip* for the Presiden-
cy‘ |ras'. ! by the Democracy
when they placed hlm in nomination for Con-
gress. and elected and re-elected him In the
Lexington district. Me bore bimsslf hand-
somply and Well In the National Legislature.
His appearance, his social qualities, his fine,
IVnnk; Kentucky manner, and his somewhat
'ornate'’and olassfc style ot speikihg, made
him, so .great> a fkvorite, that, beforo this

, expiration of 'his second term, he was of-
fered the enviable mtsaien to .Madrid, which
he declined) witha grace'peculiarly, his own.
He appeared at Cincinnati as theardent, nn-
eompromislng, (ilid enthusiasticfrlendof Judge

■ DochtAs; for the Presidency, and, when that
statesman failed of ajtomlhation, aUeyeswere
turned uponBakcKriisraiais, as one ofhiachief
supporters, Mid he became, on this account,
andalter certaln coy refusals, the Democratic
candidate lor Vice President. , <

:HU good star didnot desert him even after
this,for whcri the Admimstration1 rushed into
its monstrous \proscriptions Brkckibkimb’
wasrescued ftem responsibility for'its trans-
gressionshythefact that he was. not in its
.confidence. - Oecupyinjg a niobe in the Senate
like astatue; that «looks like life, but neither
breUthes nor atirs”—:in otherweirds, acting as
Vice President over a . body in which he
.was not called upon, to vote , on delicate and
dividingquestlonSj ho waa chosen for six years
UnitedNtates Senator fromthe State of Ken-
tucky,ftom March 1861. ARer he had been
three years in the .Vice Presidential chair the,
countrybegan) to' regard him with unusual fa-
vor. Hewas estimatedas a sort of American
/' admirable Crichton,”’ £ paragon ofprudence
ind a modelofstatesmanship. ■ The result has
proved'that Mg.)BnxcHNßinoa has merely
been spoiled, Ltko a young actor carried away,
by the ajiplSnse of the galleries, and the
bouquets,Of the boxes, hebas allowed himself
to be cast for arole for which he was not in-
tended. Proud in his own conceit, and in-
toxicated'. by the. many.titles. conferred upon
him by a generous constituency and an nnin-
quiring people, he has allowedhimself to ho
,-ajoled into, the belief that, having achieved
high position, because of his silence and bis
caution on other questions; he qan now boldly
takebls stand faran unmitigated wrong, and
<tillbe justified and triumphant.
-'Vge are disposed tobe charitable to Major

Bbxckpibidoi. We do not believe that he
ippreclated the risk of the investment he has
made,' All his antecedents and ail hispledges
ire infavqr of this theory. He has been cap-
rivaled and controlled by a few dangerous
: vea, and, before folly weighing the conse-
quences of his temerity, has, embarked in a

:canae from which there can bene retreat.
ENo better prbof of tho lamentable and piti-
able position of Mr. Bekckikeihok as theDis-
mion candidatefor President, conld* be given
■ban' his letter publishedin Tire Panes of yes-
•erday accepting this nomination. It is, in
Tact, anadmixture of effrontery, apology, and
.application. It starts .ont. with’ what would
he’characterized as a most astounding etate-
nent lf made by an aspirant for -an ordinary
office, but what in the • month of acandidate
‘or tho Provideney pf-tho. United States de-
,«Urvea to be'stigmatized by a still harnher
ffirase. We atludo.fo the following extraor-

, Unary assertion. Inaddreesiug General Ccsn-
President of the Baltimore Disunion

OonyeiHen, Mr. BnxexnnriDq* sayUV ■ •-

"I'nivs 'enty to say. fiat I approved) as Jus*
Ins.J<mttniu4jr~Frfn3e ;,andthusabproving it, and

, >avlhg jeeolved to snvuin It,I feel that it does, not
‘lqsoate. me. to select .the paeUion l shall ooiiupj,
•n, te ahrlek from the responsibilities of the pos.

w“4i;i .have'been anlgned. Aeeerdin'gly. I
'"•Pttoe nomination froma sense of pitblio duly,:<qa. as I think, nnlnSneliO'd) in any degree, by
*•allureaentsof ambition » ,

.Jfovr.we mil hotask . Major BUKOKixmnox.,
whether he did. not know, because he J ‘’

mention, that he.abdicated bis seat because of
the action ef fie Seccders, and that he left
that hpdy. amiiit the grateful shouts ofthe
ivenfhelming msjqrity of the Democratic de-

legates, ; and yet' Mr- BUiCEnminoE hastho
’ lUdacity to insult the American people by at-
emptlng to prove the' contrary in the face of
thisnotorious fact!" It is by suoh means as
'bis that the,. Secession candidate for Presl-
ient attempts to moke tho body that pnt him
•n nomination regular. Shame, where is thy
blush! , :

The compliment -of Mr# BaECKisninOE to
Tog Lave; who, while theformer wa* declaring
his determination to support Stephen A. Dou-
glas should he be nominatedat Charleston,
was telegraphing to Charleston insisting that
the delegatee fspm Oregon should retire, will
be better, appreciated; by the.,people of the
United States when they recall the recent dis-
plays of vulgarity and ignofarice of the man
who has been pat forward as a candidate for
Vico President by the enemiesof the country.

Butjirobably the moet fatal passage in the
letter of Mr. BRiquNßmcsE la where, speaking
for himself pud, those with whom he is now

says \ “
7 V They,' hold the doctrine *of 7 nen-interven-
*tou ;by Congress or by,a Territorial LegUla-
;nre, either to or prohibit slavery ;
but - they assert,(fortified by the highest fa-
dtrial ■ tribune! in the. tTnfon) the plain du-
ty of-'the'Federal Government, io all its da*
oirtme&i?,'to; secure, when necessary, to’ the. o|tf-
tens or-aU the States the’enjoyment of their pro-
'•erty Hn' the common; Territories, as everywhere
die within its jurisdiction. The only logical an-swer; to title would seem to he to claim sovereign.sowerfor the’ Territories, or to deny that the Ocn*

7<titutk>hreo6gnfxes bropariy in the services of nc*
rro states,' or <0 'deny-that such property can

In repiy to tbls we'have only to quote
BsiCKiirittDOS against Bhscsissicae, in bis
speech at in 1856, after he had
Heen-ehbseu Vice President of the UnitedStates: , * .

“Upon the distracting qaestion of domestic
•slavery, their (tha Dembcratio party’s) position is
elaar. - Tbs whole power of the Democratic organ!,
ittion is pledged to the following propositions:
net Conrresi shell hot Intervene npbn that sob:
jsetin tba States, In the Territories, or in the Dir-
_tr'ei of Cotombia; thift the people of tack Tern-
lor;; shall rfetermipe jt&e gutetion jor thtmsclvest

•i'bont direnmination on aeconnt of the. allow*
ease o|r prohibition ofslavery.’? ,
-' li would be impossible for any man, young
or old,;to bccupya more embarrassing and un-
enviable' position,'than this; and if wo add to
It the crashing responsibility of being the can-
didkte of the YatioiTs, and the Bnxxrs, and
tha SpBATTS, aad the other enemies of the
Republic, maywe not ask how any American
citizen, much less any. American Democrat,
can give this man hisvote for President of the
United States ? ;

. The President’s Speech.
- JfrfßnctlAHSS’s midnight speech, from the
portico of the White House, on Monday, took
ground against iho Convention . system, and
-In ;favor of the old ’corrupt.Congressional
caucus. When if.ty.,recollected that no man
was more, cheated, than General Jacksox by
*hb Congressional caucus systenp, the, argn-,
•behta of the preseqf President of,tho United
Btatefiijay be estimated aftheir prop®* valne,.
He,.however, to.,in• favor, not of aCofigres-
sipnal caneo*; butof a Senatorial despotism 1
The troubles in tho Democratic party grow
oat of.the dictation of a Secession,’Disunion
Senate, composed-of men who have rati-
fied ail the pTbseriptlona of Mr. BcohAsas,
ttMsted oithls VaXagaihstHhe Union Demo-
oracy, and attempted to hide from the public
eye the loathsome leprosy Ofthe present cor-rupt Administration, the people will' here-
after control./,, r -

< 'jfiramnn.Rxctmaiosa,—lt will bo soon,byre*
tbrsaoe to obr advertisittg eolames, that tha Phila-AelpWaendißcsdlng.PlidlrotdCoinpany/witha
visw to tie aeCominddatlon of those deiirooj of
making a trip throngh. the .mestheaitliiai and, ro-,
■»nfm/(Wo't!dhs’ ofoar Steie, will,'anti), farther
hbtleoi'iSsne' ejraarslon tioketsfor Nlsgsra l ull,,
(lirantpn.andioek Hfven.Af veiyrodneedretos,-

ts»eaws of a Slid
form now eztsUag in thatelty.

The Progress of Garibaldi.
The continued success of CrXEiUALm iuhis

.noble mission of diponttoaUingSouthem Italy
ftom the dominibuoi'tliemoatintplqrableand
cruel deepotiam that ever existed, isooe ofthe

most remarkable und fortunato events .of
’'modern'times. The tyrants 6f Europe ibrtiiy
themselves so strongly upon their thrones,that
it rarely happens that any organization which
is not openly aided and strengthened by the
whole power of an antagonistic Government
can successfully resist their power.

The contest in Northern Italy, which termi-
nated in the annexation ofLombardy to the
dominions of Vipxox , Emmaxuei, was of a
widely different character fVom thepresent one;
for, although Garibaxdi then led the advance
guard, and aroused his countrymen to rovolt
against theAustrian despotism, he bad quickly
following upon his footsteps themighty armies
of'Saidinia and France, without whose aid all
his daring attacks would have beon entirely
fruitless, and,thestruggles of his compatriots
vain. "

It is true that aid has been extended to him
by his countrymen in his present glorious
struggle, but not in an official and regulap
form. Those who flocked'to.bis standard did
so as filibusters, with,possibly, the connivaneo
of, the Sardinian Government,but not as its
legitimate soldiers ormilitary representatives.
He has fonght his battles for the cause of the
people, against desperate disadvantages, with
no otheraid than such as the people conld in-
dependontly furnish to him. And, notwith-
standing difficulties and apparently insur-
mountable obstacles, which would have ap-
palled the heartof almost any other general
of ancient or modem times, he ;has, achieved
an overwhelming triumph in the ißland of
Sicily, completely destroying the power of its
former tyrant within Its dominions, and now
threatens to drive him from his throne, and to
rescue Naples as he has rescued her Island
sister in bondage.

In tfiis importantwork it appears that Ame-
rica has had at least some share, inasmuch as
American vessels were used to transport some
of the volunteers who went to the aid of Ga-'
ridaldi, and several of our countrymen Ten-

dered themselves conspicuous in his move-
ment. The capture, of one of these vessels
underunjustifiable circumstances also ledHon-
Joseph H. Chanbke, formerly of this city,
andnow minister at Naples; to demand an ex-
planation. ’ The tollaccount of this occurrence
will probably form an interesting chapter In
our diplomatic history, and we hope it will not
prove to bo a discreditable one.

The tendency of all tho heroic struggles of
Gabidat.di, and the logical consequonce of
his success, will be tho annexation' of all' his
new conquests to the dominions of Victor
Ehkahoel, in deference to the all-absorbing
passion for Italian unity which has been en-
gendered, and which is now the predominant
sentiment of tho whole Italian people. It iR
singular that a nation which has so long been
divided and distractedby its petty rnlers, and
thus madea constant prey to the interfererice
and intrigues of foreign nations, should have
suddenly aroused from its . protracted slum-
bers, and made such noblo and wonderfnl ef-
forts to seek in the strength of union a future
worthy of the glories ofits past history. The
spectacle is a'sublime and imposing one) And
upon ho people on the earth should it create
a deeper and moreprofound impression than
upon the citizens of the UnitedStates. While
Italy, almost goaded to despair by the' evils
which have, in-a great measure, resulted from
her territorial divisions, is thus endeavoring
to repair her past errors, and redeem her past
misfortunes, onr Republic, aftot having en-
joyed a long career of unexampled prosperity
as a united Confederacy, is daily becoming
more and more imbufed with sectional feelings,
and the disunion sentiment annnally grows
moro.arrogant and oxacting. The history of
Italy should admonish all parties and all sec-
tions of the common danger of a separation of
theUnited States, and a dismemberment of
onr Union, and remind, all good citizens
that its preservation is the highest and most
important'political dnty that devolves npon
them. .. . . ■ ,

The:. Democratic' Electoral Ticket.
In.another portion of our paper will be

found the reply of the Hoh. Bioimed Yaux,
jonoAfLthßqlectore at large appointed.by tho
Heading ConVeutiu.., ... the infamouspropo-
sition of .the. State, Central Committee. It
will bo seen that he very properly announces
that he considers himself under ho
to comply with wiUcon.

orpnizatioivOTg^J»t y t( j Yoto for tj,e regnlor
. v°. tho Democracy of the nation—

JSuolas and Jomtsos—and for no other can-
didates. :It is difficnitto conceive of amore
unwarrantable assumption of power than, that
attempted by amajority of the committee at
theirlate meeting at the Merchants’ Hotel, in
thisciiy.

The tree object of such auxiliary organiza-
tions is not to defy the action of the National
Convention of- tho party, bnt to seek to pro-
mote the success of its regularly nominated
candidates. AVhenever it seeks to accomplish
other objects, it loses all claims.to the confi-
dence and respect'of Democrats, and its ac-
tion has no more claim upontheir support than
the action of the committees of distinctand
antagonistic organizations.. The Baltimore
Convention was tho proper body to decide who
theregular Democratic Presidential candidate
should be. It has performed that duty, and
the State Central Committee has no shadow of
right toattempt to divert the support of tho
party to the Secession nominees.
If any of the electors chosen at Beading

cannot conscientiously support Mr. Douglas, it
is their duty to decline to act in behalf of tho
Democracy of tho State, and if they are will-
ing to adhere to the regalar Democratic
organization, they should,' like Mr. Vaux, an-
nounce theirreadiness to support the regular-
ly nominated ticket and no other, in the event
of their success. Thocombination scheme is
radically wrong in itself, and does not
deserve, and cannot receive, tho sanc-
tion of the people. When the Secession-
ist!! withdrew from the regular Convention
they voluntarily severed their connection with
the Democracy of tho nation, and os Seces-
sionists they cannot now bopo to control or
infinenco the movements of ihe great national
rganlzation, from which all who adhoro to the
support of Bueokiesuioc and Lane will ne-
cessarily he as completely disconnected as if
tjiey were friends ofLincoln or Bell.

Report of the Prison Agent.
The report of the prison agent, Mr. Sira-

ztis, will be found in another column. It
states the startling, thoagh not unexpected
fact, that during the last year more than one
thousand poysons were;released from prison
through'his eiiorts, without their cases having
been brought to the cognizance of our crimi-
nal court, and that many of these prisoners
were innocent of any criminal offence what-
ever, whlio tiio crimes of others were of such
a trifling and unimportant character, that
after a few words of explanation or remon-
strance, the parties, through whose agency
they were originally incarcerated, cheerfully
consented to their release.

Although it is gratifying to know that con-
stant and methodical efforts are thus mode to
secure the discharge ftom prison of persons
who should not, in justico, be retained there,
it is a lamentable fact that so many unfortu-
nate beings should be unnecessarily tainted
with the disgrace of n committal to jail, and
the inconvenience, and, in many cases,positive
suffering to themselves or theirfamilies which
must necessarily result from it, simply because
they hare not money enough, or sufficient in-
fluence to resist the summary proceedings of
subordinate officers of the, law, and to . pre-
serve thoir constitutionalright to liberty.

Wo all knowhow powerless our laws are
to-inflict. merited punishment upon a largo
class of offenders; who richly doßcrve it, and
how ,easyit is for wealthy and powerful crimi-
nals to set at defiance many of the enact-
monte on our statute-books; but, from thlg re-
port, ft is evident that while s lamentable defi-
ciency, ofrigor Is exhibited in prosecutions le-
gitimately required by tho. peace and welfare
of society,, excessive severity la displayed in
inflicting: punishment where it is unmerited
and unjust. ' While the really guilty go un-
wbipt ofjustice, the innocent suffer, andprac-
tically, it is almost(is easy to. secure tho con.
flnement of the poor and' friendless ip our
County Prison, for trifling ormerelyimaginaiy,
offences, 1 on. utterly .unfounded charges, as it
was InFrance to obtain a leltre du cacAcf, con-
signing these who had excited the envy or ha-
tred oftha powerful to tho Hostile, before that
fearful dungeon was demolished by an indl 5 -

nant Parisian mob.
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WASHINGTON COBMBBPONDENCF,

' .Letter from **

tCorroßpoDdenoe or'iho Fre«} ’ .

VVi»HUteTQH,JulylO; 1360
Mr. ltach&a&n mHtla hU vpoecli to the Disunion*

iets about midnight, that is between yesterday and
to-dsy. A more motley assemblageojould not well’
be conceived. Daring the day all the stipendiaries
were busily engaged, hot and sultry as it wsa, in
efforts to muster the faithful. Navy Agent FJynn
was tho ohlef manager, and was assisted In this la*
bor of lovo by many of the- new eenterU
of the Administration, whose names I for-
bear mentioning ont of respect for themselves.
Money flowed llVe water. A series of banners,.
painted, no doubt* by order, and paid ont of the
contributions of the cUrfcs, v wUh''the name of
Breohlnridge misspelled, was carried totbe dif-
ferent divisions iu the otty In an old furniture
wagon, whloh seemed to have boen hired from JV
C. Maguire, the auctioneer. As the afternoon ad-
vanced, the scene became quitea lively one. The
Marini Band, paid like the feat, out of the
publio'treasnry, was summoned, and all the drum,
mers and fifers were employed tobring up the de-
legations. The carnival did not commence, until
about nine o’clock, and It was really amusing to
s*e the various bureaus as they came into} Uae.
First we had the Treasury Department, marshalled
by that excellent and well-dressed}gentleman, As.
sistsnt Secretary of the Treasury, Clayton; then

. the Navy Department, under Chief Clerk
Welsh ; then tho Post Office' Depart-
ment, under First Assistant Postmaster General
Ring; then the Interior Department, under Chief
Clerk Kelly; then tho Attorney General’s office
under Captain John Tyler; and last of all, sur-
rounded by the auxiliary guard supported bytthe
Government,delegations from the Starand Cott
stitution offices, led by Brigadier General W&llaeh

i and the l&to lamented Gen. Bowman. The speeches
; wore all denunciatory of Stephen A Douglas,

[• While scarooly a word was uttered-against Abra-
ham Lincoln. TheBritish flag was painfullypro-
minent In the deoorations of the stand. There
■were two reasons for this: First, the British edi-
tor of the Constitution, who has lately been ap-
pointed to edit the Disunion organ ofBreckinridge
andLane, no doubt ioslsted owbaWng tbe banaer
of his country unfurled at a meeting which was
intended to propitiate his Qrteon * »pd, xeoondly,
because in the'event of the sdfiess of the Disunion
lets, they expect in the South t 6 make a treaty
with Great Britain, by whloh they will be edabled
to defy the.free States.

The meeting was opened and closed by old op.
ponents of the Democracy, aided by Jefferson Da-
vis, Albert G. Brown, and others. Col/Florence
did the rhetorical fire works, w usuaVand on his
motion, the meeting adjourned in procession to vi-
sit the President, where, as I have stated, after
midnight, they .were addressed by that <• venera-
ble public functionary” in a speech, some three
quarters ofan hoar long. The President appeared
at the windowunder the portico with his notes in
his hand, and surrounded by a body-guard of paid
parasites. I.was surprised at the general modera-
tion and oasdor ofbis speech.' Heatartedout with
gConfessing that hehada great stumblingblock in his
road in opposing regular Democratic nominations;
that he never had opposed any In his Ufa, therein
forgetting that he denounced the nomination of
John A. Gamble for Canal Commissioner, in 1340
nnd also that be was on the eve of opposing Big-
ler in 1851! Then, as if to add insult-to injary,
ho proceeded to declare that all Democrats could
vote for Douglas or Breokiuridge and still be con-
sidered Demoorats, inarmuoh as no regular nomi-
nation hod been made at Baltimore ?

This latter assertion is proved to bo-bypooritical
by the faot that he is turning out every one ofhis
subordinates who does not awe*rfcaoppose Donglap,
on the ground that Douglas Is nof tho regular De-
mocratic candidate! After ike President had con*
oluded, Howell Cobb appeared and delivered a vio-
lent pro-slavery spoeoh. This Is thefirst time that
any such proceedings have taken plaoe at tho White
House Moderate ratification speeches have been
made by former Presidents, but'theyhave always
been dignified and courteous. No partisanship,
no bitterness has ever before been exhibited. Now,
however, disunion is boldly preached from the
windows of the Presidential mansion, the Presi-
dent himself heads an army against ihe Union,
and his Secretaries come forward and applaud him

ito the echo. Words oannot make the record more
i disreputable. Occasional.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

TBOK WASHINGTON.

tmiu BKsrmHEBt* « the press.**

WASHRSTOIt, JojyJO, 18M,
REMOVAL OF MARSHAL ,

A' rumor prevails that ot
New'York, has been removed ou various outsldp
pretexts, but the reel reason being that he be* re*

fused to take ground against Stbphbh A. Tor-
-OMS, the regular Democratic eandlflatajior »•

HmrnLAR. ’ 7i .
- 'iflsVtated, and believed, that the following se-
cret olroular, which baa been obtained from a
friend, has been forwarded to all the postmasters
In the United States:

CIRCULAR
National Democratic CommitterRooms,

No. 23 Four-and-a half street, Washington. I>. C,
Wasbtnhton Cirr. JaDe SO, 1860.

The undersigned. Committeeof Floanoo appoint-
ed by the Executive Committee, addrett you-ta
relation 10 the collecting of funds for the expenses
of the oampaign. We need not nrgejhe import
anoe of the promptest action, with thd view of
efficient organization throughout the country. The
preparation and circulation of documents which
will plaoo our cause before the great body of the
American people on its just ground of nationality,
devotion to the equal rights of all, and whioh will
exhibit tho pre-eminent qualifications of our can-
didates, Breckinridge and Lane, is of the first con-
sequence. We feel, also. that all our friends will
appreciate tba necessity of untiringcorrespondence,
to perfect and consolidate the organization of out
party throughout tbe country.

The Executive Committeeis now prepared at onoe
to enter upon the duties which hare been devolved
upon them; and they now appeal for efficient pe-
cuniary aid. We have bold and desperate oppo- ,
nents to meet, and we need for the purposes men-
tioned a large amount of funds We hope that no
delay whatever will occur in answering this cir-
cular. : Contributions should he forwarded to the
chairman of the committee. Itwill be our purpose
to see that the utmost economy be practiced In tbe
use of fands.

With this determination on ourpart, w*e apnea!
again to tbe liberality of our friends to fornlab us
with the necessary means, to tbe end that our
documents may go to every town and hamlet in
tbe country.

Believing that on appeal for promptaction will
be at ocoe responded to by you and all our friends,
wo subscribe oarselros your friends in thecause of
tbe great Deinooratio party of the country.

JMAO T. BTKVRNB. Orozon. Ohamnan.AUGIJBTUS 8(IHK» L New York
IBA*C W. wgitfHT. Maswhusetls.ROBBBT w. JOHNSON Ark n #a«.
JOHN It. TWOM*ON, New Jersey. •Jo«N W. Kentucky.
.IESBK D «»TnHT, Indiana.JOHN St fUKlih. 1 ottrutnna. ‘
WILLI AM FLINN. Wsi.hinKton Citr.

Address—Kon. Isoao I. Stevens, M. 0.. Ohalrmnn ofthe National Pemcomtic Executive Comraitteoj Wash-
ington City, D. C. ’

The ISreckinridge itieetiug in Wnah-
ingtou* , ,.■

SBRRNAOE. AT TUB WHITE IJOUBE—SPKBtB OV
PRESIDENT BUCHANAN,

WashihotoN, July 10 —Senators Broun and Da-
vit, and Colonel Tbomae B Florence, addressed
the meeting last night, in addition to those Already
mentioned. ' •*'

A letter wasread from D. S Dickinson, saying
that be will support the nomination, not only be-
cause be regardsthe candidates as personally and
politically .worthy, but beoause their nomination

. emanates from States whioh can give Democratic
volesin Iho electoral college, and becausethey are,
therefore, representatives of thB Democracy pad
ita principles.

l'bo President, onbeing serenaded at the White
Uouio, made quite a long speech. ITe expressed
bis gratificationat the nomination of Breokinridge
and Lane, beoause they were good end tree men,
who would elwayß be found et the poet of
dnty, end, above all, beoause they were lovers of
the Constitution and the Union, and in favor of
equal rights to the people of all sections. He
gave the history of the establishment of tbe
two-tbird.Tnle in Rational Conventions, whioh
was in order to prevent anti-Demooratip
States from combining with a,few Democratic,States to nominate a candidate' disagreeable to;
tboso States who would have to elect him. STotther;
Breokinridge nor Douglas got tho regular two-
tbirds nomination, hence any Democrat was at
liberty to vote for either as be preferred.

The President then went at some length Into an
argument to show that eaoh citlien of any one
State heß tbe same right to the protection of bis
property in tbe common Territories with any ciii-
sen of any other State. When tbe people of a
Territory form a State Constitution, then they eon
settle the question of slavery for themeolveß. This
is sonnd Democratic doctrine, and tbls beantifully
harmonizes with tho best interests of all. avoids
strife and tnrmoll. and obviates the difficulties
heretofore experienced in the case of Kansas.
- In’conclusion, the President said that this wss

probably the last political epeoch bo should ever
make/ His posltlou rendered it Improper for him
to participate in the canvass, although hie heart
waeinit. Hespoke of the long time that he bed
been acquainted with the oily of Washington, and
wished ail its citisens uninterrupted health and
prosperity.

Mr. Cobb, in a few remarks, expressed confi-
dence in the success of the Breokinridge and Lahe
tioket in November, and urged all good Democrats
to labor zealously to that end.

The Pacific Telegraph.
WASittsoTON, July 10—The Seoretary of lhe

Treasury beS invited proposals, to be rooeived till
the 10th of September next, for the use of the
government for the construction of a line or lines
of magnetic telegraph from tho west line of Mis-
souri to Ssn Franoitoo, as provided under tho re-
cent adt of Congress. Tbe lowest offer to bo ac-
cepted, and a guarantee given for the periormance
of the aervioe.

Fatal Accident Four, tires I.ost.
Chicago. July 10 —The wife and child of tha

Key. Mr. Nioholas, of Minneapolis,his brother-in-
law, named’.^Olave'lsnd, and two daughters were
drowned while bathing in Calhoun lake on the' sth
Inst. Mr, Nicholas sad the infant of Jlrs. Cleve-
land were saved.

Fire at Woodstock, C
Woodstock, O. W., July 10.—A dreg store andeleven dwellings were destroyed by lire at thfa

place 'to-day. The amount oftho loss has not been
ascertained.

The Arabia at Halifax,

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
' AGITATION AT NAPLES.

THE COSIMiaSABIATS PILLAOBD-
AGENTS MUBDBEED

The French Ambassador Maltreated.

nriEi IS A STATS OS 8IE«E.

Tht Caplurtri Ship*

RIOTS AT PERUGIA
COTTON DKCXiT>ED l-8d

BREADSIUFFS DECLINING

CONSOLS 93?.'<»93!»

pALiFAX, July 10.—The Canard steamship
Arabia his arrived, with Liverpool papers of Ba*
turday, the 20th nit., and telegraphic advioes via
Queenstown, to Sunday tho Ist Inst.

The royal mail steamship Africa, from New
York, arrived at Liverpool on tbe Ist.
v Tbe intelligence from Naples is highly import-

ant Garibaldi continued his preparations for
new movements. In Naples tbe agitation had in-
creased, ovriog to Inflammatory proclamations Issued
by the CentralRevolutionary Committee, calling
upon the people/to rise.

The Fresco ambassador had been seriously mal-
treated in the streets, it is supposed by the anti*
Reform party, and was beaten senseless.

The commissariats in twelve districts of the city
were simultaneously attacked and pillaged, the
arohives burned, and tbe agents murdered. Inconsequence, the city was placed iu a state of siege,
and street assemblages forbidden

The two sbipe captured by the Neapolitans have
been ordered to he restored to the captains, and

;the crews and passengers reloaded. The (failed
States steamer'lroquois backed up the demand for
restitution made by the American minister, Joseph
R. Chandlor, E*}. Tbe Iroqcols went to Naples
eapeoially to assist tbe American rqlnister, and her
arrival was most opportune.

It Is confirmed that the King of Naples had
granted a new liberal Constitution on the terms
already published. The tri-oolor flag had been
formally inaugurated on tho public buildings,
palaces, and war vessels, and saluted by theforolgu
ships-of-war.

Thenew Neapolitan Cabinethad been completed.
CommanderSpineUi is President of the Council,
Commander Martinois Minister ofForeign Affairs,
Signor Manna, Minister*f Finance, ana Marshal
Le»tueol, Minister ofWar.

Tho Neapolitan Government continued its pre-
parations for hostilities, tbe proclamation of re-
forms not appearing to give satisfaction.

SAVOY QUESTION.
England and Austria have aisentod to thepro-

posed conference) on theFranca-Swissquestion. The
latter protests against tbe admission of Sardinia.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The proceedings of Parliament have been unim*

portant.
Notice has been given of a resolution in the

House of Commons, whioh would bring to a direct
is«ne the question of privilege raised by tbe llonso
of Lords in rejecting the bill abolishing the paper
doty.

Tho report of tho committee on this aubjeotls
published. It merely, as already reported, quotes
the precedents, and makes no recommendation.

FRANCE
The rumors' of a contemplated French loan of

twenty millions sterling are officially contra-
dieted.

The prohibition against the publication of Bpis-
oojfll pastorals m tho French press has been with-
Inn
fit Bourse was very dull; tho Bentos closing al

63f. 550.

It is asserted that, in conformity with legal ad-
vice, Count Montalembert and Don Fernando had
oanoelUd their renunciation of their pretensions to
the Spanish throne, signed by them when prisoners
at Tortosa.

r HOME.
It wasreported that the Papal Government was

about to grant reforms.
There were frequent riots between tho troops and

oltizens fit Perugia.
SARDINtA.

The Sardinian Chamber of Deputies had voted
now loans by 215 ngninst 3.

AUSTRIA.
A convocation had been signed between Austria,

England, apd the Porte, for a submarino tele*
graph between Ragura and Alexandria.

RUSSIA.
It waabelieved that the new Hussion loan in

London would prove ft failure. The application*
were light, ana the listft would oloso on the 30th
ult.

BRAZIL.
The Brnril malls of the commencement of Jnn*

Lisbon. Coffee at Rto fl||ssos&|!6so
vVt» for jgoed finds, Stock in port 65,000 bags. Ex*
'Ports for the United States slnoe the last moil,
IS.OOObag* -

7 rVKßp™iL'"r. o JLcinl I»*«H*Bence.•J&lmrtSnS, jtCoJITOJSrJi mar k f.t.~r ieh-
more rininsr nt 27*t30*.1»*ineVfifcli/)

WhffttJ&n, at fu l pneasof Tuesda*. Bed KMlOdairay
’“‘Tt*1® fid Mixed, qonm-

ton fid wcn»herunfilled. and uof*vornbTn for crops
, . PROVISION MARKKT.-MeMr*. Bix-lanu* Atbya.k Q Wakefield Nash A. O ».»«d other au-
thorities. quota Beef heavv.nnder Inrue import*. Fork
nji*-** Bacon firm. J-nrdfirm» nod in rood demand at
MafflGOjNi.- Tallowfirmer; butcher's quoted at 53s fid©
64*

LIVFEPOOT. PROnrOE MARKET.—The broker*’curul^rand other anthoriueeqnot* Ashes quletnt 2?33dW29*M for FoJa, ndSjtirfils for Pearl". Purer quiet,-
Imtstaady, Coffee firm. Rice firm at 22*6de2U6i fn*
CaroUna. Bark dull; Philadelphia Sa fid; Raltinv're 7sM.-Ki«h Dili inactive, and unohanced in price. Romo
rfu»}at fo? common. Rpir.ta Turpentine dull at 335.
Twvnot materially changed.
* jLtiNpOn MARKET veset*. B*rin? Brothers
quote Bre*d«‘uft* quint Irateierw**, White Wheat. Me
esn«t red. MaofiSs Fw»ur, So«e32j. Iron du'latA’Afiscfi7sfid, fiujiar end firm. Rice gte-dy. iin
*eedCa«esin good American in baas,A'97s
6d tw'r mreoes'n arrive; Mew York- in' barrels, £9 tfe
u>£lo,' Sperm Oil. A. 3<3-£94- CodOil £39; Linseed 00.
2ieM f'r lets on rhea ot.and 99• fid forfom*e deliver*.Tea d'dioed ellghtty on all sort*; Congou nominal at Is
ftoftlsfiVd Tallow steady at fits. spirits Turpentine
rtqll a* 3 iso34s fid. Bar stiver,fi« l?#d; Mexican dollars,

3dd s Ameno»ns«‘lei76sJ?td.tfVEft * Oil COTlOiy MARKET.—I The market
cUsed on Friday at a decline of Mand upward, oho fly
onthe inferiorso*ts. Therewas rather more activity.
t>9 hollers were piessing their stocks on the market
bu; prices were nominal. Thasales of the week looted
up£3 OOqbal'S. of which spoouMors Iqolc7,W0. end ex-
©niters UOOn 'lho sales on Friday foot'd tip 10 00’
bales of which 3 000 were taken for speculation nod
export - The market ilosed at a declinine tendency.
Ihe.follow'neare >he authorised quotations:New Urbans, fair 7*4'd.“

..
nvd01mg..,,.,

Mobile, ftitr. 7*/■ V
,

luiddlins - -ft#Uplands far...*.. . _....7
1 •• miodlms—. —r»vThe stock on hand was 1 331.000 bales, of which 1 ,133,-

OO'iwnrn American
ftl aNCHBSTIJI MARKET.—Theadvices from Mnn-ohefctercontinued unfavorable, the market being dull,

ar(!arn.d»rlininv ♦endency.
HAVRE MARKET.—Cotton firm nt ffif fo* trts or-

rfmetrs nndefif for 6ns The teles of the week foo‘ed
wo 12000 bales., block m port 2'o CCd hales. Hr-odstufiV
du 1 end deobnmg. excepting wheat, which was steed*.Provisions dull.

Lonx>OK.Frido%*o*eninsr.—Consols olosed fit93T.a>{>3 ?
»for eco'iunt. ex dividend '''be bullion <n the B«nkol‘

Kncland hasinoieised *,*3000 since the last weekly re
turn. Money slightly more atringcut, with an activedemand.

LATFBT VIA (11JEENRTOWN.
Livrxpnot, Saturday, 4 P. M,—Cotton duU and jr-

regnWr, Wales to-dsy 3,000 bal«s, of which 2,000 bales
were tnken for Rrecuiatiim and export. Breadstuff*dull hut steady t provisionsdoll.

i oM-ox, Saturday afternoon.—Consuls are at P3/«®533 a for account.
„ . AMERICAN BTOCKP.

Messrs, Faring ArJJrn.'areportaslnw market,atun-ohau*ed,audm some cases, nom dal prices, Messrs.
Deli k. Co report State bur prices Arm.

llailroad securities declined Ami marketdu'l.
United States 6& cent,bonds 166* 99 ®I(W

Do 6$F «ent. b ndn 1863 9i*rei ftS’iMaryland fl cent, sterlingbonds 9.1, l2® 9
M&sawimsettH 6s* cent, sterling bonds loj aiio3
Mississippi 6V cent, ljuton Bank bonds .... It a is
Ohio cent, stock.... . 97 ® 98
FewJB>Yvania6 V cent. 510ck...... R 4 et M

-Vo , 6 V rent, fowls. 1877. 97hiFouth Carolina 6 bonds, 1833 86 © ssTennessee fiV cent. bonds, divers... 10 ©B2Vjmmaodp’cent. lioncls. 1833 „ B 3 a> S 3
Do 6 <tP'cent, sterlins hands, 1888 82 o*B4

fllmo s Central 7s*cent., J859, /reelands 91 © 92po shares ~r. 41 «s 4M<
Bruton Central B^'cent. r 83 a b7i»
* .Do shores- 4-1 © 45New York Central 6 V cenf At ©g&
* Pa 7 & vent W ©B3

„Do shores.. 73 ©75Now York ic Lne7 V cer t. 1 tnrnrt. 90 © 82l>o 7 V cent.. 2d do 84 © Brt
Do 7 & cent..3d do 73 © 76
J’o - 7 V cent.,convertible.... 43 &43
Do shares 16 ©l7Panama 7 Voent. ster lug, 1865 ,ibi ©mg

Fenn*aCenlrulflVce»t...~ 91 ©93
• BHIPPKG.

Arrived from New Vorlr April25, Mandarin. In Straitsof Sunda t 23 h. Winge * Rsoer.do s Mav 1. -t. E. Ash-
ley. and Fengum, do, Seaman’s *inde. do; 17th Wan-
dering Wave, in Table Bay; June 22 Sophie, at Stock-holm * 26th. Republic, at Bremen. K, Sherwood, at Ant-
werp }27 h. Minerva at Havre; If. Uoron.nt Gal
way ; Humboldt. at ’ortsmnulh: Vlaria Adelaide atQueenstown. Amazon.at oe>!{ 2?th Rhine,stdo; »o-ben*. m the Clyde; 29th. Hersllik do; 2Th, M.j.Col
c.rd.st Queenstown, Constitutionand Orkney, at Li-verpool.

Arrived from New Orleans2uth. Pilgrim, at Gironde ;
27»h. ft/tnhurg, nt Havre; 28th. Ourmook.at »fee'-wood: Booares, and Pride ol Canada at Liverpool; 29th,
Mu qne'te,l<!nArrived from Boston Mas 2 Fearless and Hollander,
in tne Straits of Pundit; 16th. flemsbok. at ALru Kay;
Jure 23, Hero, at Caen; 29th, City of bos on, at i.iver-poo>.... , 1Arrived from Charleston 3sth, Inkernian, at Liver-
pool ; 29 h. Condor, doarrived Irotii Savannah, 29th, Gonmt), at Queens-
town..

Arr'ved from Philadelphia, 2oth,Gu»tnve nt Dplfiwt;
S3lh A rail.at Londonderry; F. Baker. ntLiverp pi

/ Arrived from Batituoie, 27 h. Robert, at Havre:.Gerjn’nin. at Helvnee.Arrived from Galveston. 29th. Croeseo. at Liverpool.
Arrived f o®» Apalachicola, 2nti, Raymond, at Liver

pool.
bailed for ffev Voik. BJat 22 8t Beds, from ‘f. Hele-

na ; June 23. ru ohres o nd Gha*e, From Liverpool.
Bailed For PhiladelphiaWth, Kmily Anglin’? from I.ir*

erp,P
,' LATER ’•-LIVERPOOL, JULY 1.

Arrived from JVew York, Industrie, at Plfmmitli jFor ira in the Tetel; Sophieand Adele, at Antwerp,
India Kt Grarekend.Arrived from New Orleans, Old Dominion, at Flush-
-ilia; i'uKrjnittttBordeaux; vat&Una Victoria, at Bar-
celona.

Arrived from Charleston, Pat ohtta, at Barcelona.

The National Guard*# Encampment.
Kethlbhbm, July 10.—Colonel Wm. 0. Lewis,

<Tr.,of the First Keglment, Infantry, returned to
Philadelphia yesterday, after spending several
days in oamp, roughing it with the officers and
men. To day Colonel Frank Patterson of the
Artillery regiment, arrived, and is beingproperly
tsken oarenf.

The weather is Intensely warm, but tliero it* no
sickness of a serious obaraoter reported at the
surgeon's quarters.

To-morrow evening a great bMI will be given to
Captain Lyle and his command by the citizens ofBethlehem, who are overwhelming in their atten*
lions to their guests.

Accidcntfl on the Fourth ofJuly.
Cincinnati, July 10.—At Georgetown, Brown

eoun*r, Ohio, on the 4th lost., Horner Diggings
and Robert Glaze were sorionsly wounded by the
premature discharge ofn osnnori.

• At the same place, on the 7th, fit a Douglas
meeting, a similar accident occurred, killing \y. J.
Oursler and severely wounding A. J. Belrley. •

Democratic Meeting at 1 Albany. New
York, Postponed,

ALPAN7, fqjy 16,—•A heavy rain-storm. prevails
this evening, and" the Bemoofatlo mass meeting
has beau postponed till to-morrow inconsequence.

t JFrom New Mexico,
j Indianapolis, Mo ,

July 10.— Tbe-New Mextoa&
mail arrived yesterday on eohedale-time. The
previous mail went through itj fourteen day*. The
roads may now be considered as opon, aiul here*
alter the mails will be ruu through ou time. The
malls sent this way arrive somo lou days sooner
than by the overland California route.

The crops are reviving tinder the rain with
vihioh the country has at length beon blessed, and
thefire which has been raging on the mountains
nronnd Santa Fe for three weeks past is quenched.
Two bodies have been reoovered from the ruins of ;
iho fire, having been burnt to death Two other
mountaineers are mining, and have probably per* ii-*hed in the flames.

The-discoveries of gold at the copper mines
(HRSed great excitement at Santa Fe and other
places, and many vrere leaving for the new dig*
gings.

Oapt. Sturgea, with six companies of oavalry,.
was encamped on the Arkansas river. Oapt. Led*
ris, with four companies of cavalry and two of
dragoons, wonld joinhim in a few days, when they
Ftsrt for the neighborhood of Denver City, to hunt
the Kiowa Indians.

An express messenger was met by this train,
with ordors for Oapt. Ledrix to prooeed to Walnut
Creek, where hostile Indians had made their ap-
pearance.

The weather haa been very hot at Santa Fe, bat
it is now cooler.

Supposed Filibuster Expedition*
New Orphans. July 30.—A revenue cotter lias

gone to overhaul the schooner J. B Taylor, whioh
sailed hence to day for Central America with
“ emigrants ” She is suspected of being connect-
ed with somefilibuster movement.

Slaves landed in Alabama.
New Orleans, July 10 —The schooner Clot'lde,

with 121 Afrioans onboard, arrived in Mobile Bay,
to day. A steamboat immediately took the ne-
groes np the river.

Visitors to the Great Eastern.
New York Jaly 10.—Over six thousand persons

visited the Great Eastern to-day, and there is
every indication of thethrong being still greater
to-morrow.

Instructive Fire ut New Orleans*
New Orleans, July o—Twenty buildiogs were

destroyed by fire on Saturday In tho Fourth dis-
trict. The loss ia $5O 000.

Letter irom New York*
Correspondence of TbeFress.l

Nett York, July 10, 1860.
.Filth Avenue la in eoßtasies, and- the tuft-hunt-

ors are in great glee over the anticipated arrival
of the Prinoe of Wales. To foe sore, be only
comes as Baron Renfrew; bat what of that?—better
a prinoe * neog. than no prinoe at all. Tho papers
already are quarrelling as to what shall be done
with 11. R. H. The Tribune prays that he may
not be thrown in the way of the aldermanlo
“cattle,” while tho Herald editorially intimates
that there will be a fete ekampetre at Washington
Heights, similar to that given to the Japanese,
at whioh the prinoe, the reporters, and the news-
paper artists will foe expected to assist. I pre-
sume, however, that the young nobleman will
oome hero as quietly as any ether European gen-
tleman would, and, after remaining a few days,
and looking at oar institutions, will leave as
quietly as he oame.

Whilfc tho upper ten are looking after H. R. H.
the lower million are buying powder., hiring can-
non, and making other arrangements for the re-
ception of America's darling Boy, John 0 Heenan,
who will arrive onFriday on the Vanderbilt. The
“ boys" will have a steamer to meet him,on which
there will be refreshmentsand music. There will,
In all probability, be a speech or two from Boole,
Bogie, and Van Tine, with an oration on the
American eagle by Wilkes. It is not determined
as to whetherbe will foe reoeived by the Mayor at
the City Hall or not; or whetherthe military will
turn out. In all probability. Rennet will .give
himafete ehampetre at Washington Heights.

The theatre people were very much interest'd
to-day In an auotion sale of the late Mr Barton’s
wardrobe. As a general thing(the articles com-
manded excellent prices The following from the
Express wili give yoa an idea of the figures:

Cap’aln Cattle, (Dombey and *on,) ooat, pants,
vest, collar, hat, shoes, spoons, watoh, Ac., also a
Qno wig of humanbalr. to Mr.Florence, of Wal-
lack’s Theatre, for $7; Badden, (Breach of Pro-
mise,) ooat, vest, breeches, gaiters, neckcloth, fine
wig. sold to Mr. Phillips, the costumer, for $7 SO;
'foodie/, ooat, vest, black a<lk tights, gaiters, ;
two hats, neck doth, cane, to Mr. Florence, for 1$5 75. . A. larger emu was expected for this cos-
tume. in conseqnence of Mr. Burton’s celebrity
in the part. Von Bunder, (Dutch Governor,)
doublet, trunkr, arm-hole cloak, felt bat,-wig,
to Mr. Llngard, of the New Bowery Theatre, for
$4 SO; Miciwber, (David Copprrfield) cost,
palters, hat, natural hair wig. to Mr. Parker for
91 50; Bottom, (MidsummerNight’s Dream.) com-
pletc dress, including fine wig ofnatural hair, ass’s
bead, Ao., to Mr. Liogard for $4. Tt must have
cost $25 at the very least Dr. Ollanod, (Poor
Oeritioman.) twocoats, vest, breenhe*. he’roet, hag
wig, sword and belt, cane, to Mr.Phillips for $250;
Dromio, (Two Dromlo?,) the two costumes com-
olete, made for Burton and Brougham, to Mr.
Barras for $4 60; Captain Copp, (Charles Jt)
ooat, trunks, and wig, to Mr. Curtis for $2;
Antolycos. (Winter’s Tale.) completeco«tnme, with
wig. Mr. Bams, for $125; Job Thornberry,
(John Ball,) coat, two vest, breeches, hat, gaiters,
wad a costume for Tottebatone..to Mr.-
for seventy-nvu-wwi* “leek. (*he
Serious Family,) complete dress, with wig ud
umbrella. Tha bidding for this dtera wM qulte
.nlrlted and oonsida—bla Int.reat-ra« m.ntrartedSjl hnt«“—■down for on!, $7 25 to Mr.

ai r Oliver Surf for ScandalJ
coat, rest, breeches. wrstop*r, chapeau, fine wig,
sold to Mr. Joyce, for $9; Toney Bumpkin: ( Qhe
Stoops .to Conquer.) to Mr- Phillips, for $2 50:
Trot. (Loudon andParis,) to Mr. Fox, of the NewBowery Theatre, for $7: Paul Pry, to Mr. Phil-lips, for $1; Dr Panglos. (Heir atLaw.) to Mr.Louis Lang, for $2 60 ; Toby Tramp. (The Mum-
my.) a mammy dress oomojete, to Mr. Joyce, for$l-12; B ftb Aores. (The Rivals) twocoa»r, vests,
oantaloons, conical hat, wig, to Mr Phillips, for
$4.25; Caliban, (TheTempest,) comnWt« costume,
with wig and fur skin to Mr Joyccfarsl 37;SlrJobn
FalstefF, (Morry Wives of Windsor.) dress com-
plete, Icolnding wig and the female dress, to Mr.Joyce for $5.50; SirToby Belch. (Twelfth N»cM )
dress, with sword and wig, to Mr. Cur«isfors2 75;
Burnb'e, (Oliver Twist,)an exact copy of the robesofnn English beadle, to Mr Joyce fnrs4 76; Siam-
ese Twins, two costumes, brought $2 aud Byron’selegant embroidered Creek costumo was sold toMr. Peter'fimiib for $U 50.

Hioks will he bung at B'dloe’s Taland on Friday,
the execution belog public. The scaffold to be
used on this occasion is the same one which h»a
sent many human beings int* eternityat the Tombs.Tt will be ereeted in fall view of the water, ami
the thousands anxious to witness the eight will all
have a floe opportunity. Hicks maintains a good
front, end seems to be totally indifferent as to hl9fate. lie Is daily vulted by his wife and theSisters of Mercy His confession is also approtoh-
ing completion. bat no visitors are allowed to bis
cell. Everything is conducted very privately, If
not with an eye toaeoreoy.

The prisoner has lost & little flesh since his con-
finement, and is somewhat paler; but in general
appearanoe there has heon no remarkable change.
Hois still the same stolid ami indifferent pormnsge
that be was on tho day of his arrest, when his pro-
testations of innocence had saoh an effect on the
officers os to almost znako them believo they hadtho wrongmao.

A boat, with Kicks and the officers onboard, will
leave the Battery at half-past ten o’clock or there-
abouts, on Friday morning,' and proceed to the
Island. A number of excursion steamers will
otrry passengers dewn to the Island to witness the
execution

By the lust accounts from Mrs. Sohum»ker, (7
o’clock A. M.,) whose murder was so nearly acoom<
p'ished on Monde? morning. InSeventy-first street
as already reported, she may yet lire. Since the
tragedy ooourred she has been attended by four or
fire doctors, none of whom think It possible for her
to recover. Mrs Schumnker has been unoonech-us
from the moment of receiving the deadly blows on
her bond, and in all probability herreason ovenin
tbo remotest degree, will neverbe restorod.

I see by the Express that Sergeant Dickson,
one of nnr detectives, has arrived from the town of
Summit, New Jersey, bringing with him Miss
Caroline Sypher. a young lady living with her
parents in that town. Mis? Sypher Is supposed to
be ap important witness In the double murder
which occurred tn tbo Efvhteunth ward on Batur*
day night, the 80th ult On that day Mias Caro*
Hoe Sypher left her parents in Summit and osrae
to tbtacPy to spend the 4»h of July wi*h some
friendd. At the time Mr. Walton was shot this
young lady whs standing near, conversing with a
gentleman named Curds

She saw Mr. Walton fall, and at the same time
discovered the man who fired the pistol running
away. Mr. Curtis followed In parent , and his
cries of “rounder” attracted the attention of Mr.
Matthews, who joined in the chase, and being a
swift runner, soon passed Mr Curtis and was shot
when about to graspthe fugitive. Mr Curtis, on
seeing Mr Matthews fall to the pavement, stopped
almost immediately for fear of mo t!n£ a similar
fate, and in the meantime the murderer kept on
and disappeared from bis view. Xhese witnesses
will be examined this afternoon.
New York Stock Exchange July 10.
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The (-rent. Trot iietweeu Dora Tem-
ple and Patcliem,

FLORA WINS THIS-RACE.
SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

Tba great trot between Fldra Temple end GeorgeiM. Patchen, for a pt»ree of $2 000, two-mile heat*
best two out of three, took place yesterday after*
noon, at the Snffolk Park Race Course, Delaware
oounty. The race attracted to the apot a large
number of spectators, probably some foor or five
thousand, who arrived upon the ground by way of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Bail*
road, which ran three .special trains, at one, two,
and three o’clock, the Darby Passenger Railway,
in vehicles, and a great many cameon foot.

The trains of the Baltimore Railroad company
were crowded with passengers, so touch so that the
company, having put in service all their available
passenger cars, rigged np five freight oars, used for
carrying lumber, which were supplied with rough
pine board scats, These were all occupied with
men going to the ground. The three o’clock train,
altogether was nearly a square and a half in
length, and contained nearly a thousand passen-
gers.

APPEARANCE OF THE GROUND.
Por more than an hour before ibe time fixed for

ibe raeo (4 o’clock) there was a large number of
persons scattered over the park, some on tbe large
stand in front of tbe “score,” others seated In
carriages of which there were from three to four
hundred within the enclosure, besides & targe num-
ber outside. Dealers were selling lager beer, ice
cream, lemwnade, and other edibles and bibiblea.
while all over the enclosure were gathered little
groups, throwing awaytheir money foolishly by
betting on sweat-ofoth. thimble-rigs, roulette,
ithree-card monte, a ‘‘lottery.”and o»her devices
used bv gamblers to fleece the unwary of their
cash. Tbe gambling was carried onio ibe most
open and undisguised manner, tbe tables having
little piles of money spread out to tempt tbe foolish.

From tbe upper atary of the judges1 stand "we
had a flue opportunity of witnessing the move-
ments of the crowd, and especially the operations
of the gamblers. On the sweat-cloth and 41 thim-
bles ” manybet as high as ten and twenty dollars
at, a tlmo, almost invariably losing their money,
but ibis seemed to. have little effect upon the
crowd, for a fresh supply of “ greenones ” seemed
to take tbe plaoe of tho>e who would retire after
being “ oleaced out.” Tbe lottery appeared to be
a favorite game. The chances were only a quar-
ter. and duringhalf an hour we counted upwards of
forty who came forward and invested theirquattero.Qnt of this number, only throe wona prise, notwith-
standing tbe oil-cloth table bore. In large le*tero.
the words, “ 12pri*fS—29 blanks ” The “ Wanks,”
of course, were plus the several amounts that the
infers were minus It was curious to observe the
effect that the winningof a small snm had upon tbe
three who were lucky enough to draw prises.Thev immediately invested tbe money again, and
At tbe next or subsequent turn of the dioe.it all
reverted to the “bank” How peoplecanbe nofool-
ish as to iD.vest.money in tricks of this kind la moat
unsceountflble. The infatuation was upon them.
They ventured, and In almost every oase lost their
money. Previous’to the rone, there was a phort
knock down between Wo. Morphy (who was tried
and acquitted for killing a man on board a Glooses*
ter ferry-boat a few years ego), and a vonng man
who seemed to be “ spoiling for a flvht” After
one or two blows had been exchangd, the specta-
tors and special police Interfered and separated the
belligerents before much damage was done

*he betting upon th« ro«ntt of the ran* was very
ao*iye. -At first bets of $5OO to $BOOl and $l5O to $lOO
were freely made that Flora would win ihe-raee.-
and.met with ready takers. Before the bones
were brought out however, the bets were two to
one onFlora, wbiob was by all odds thefavorite.

THB HOUSES—THE START.
Nearly five 'o'clock, the bngie sounded, and the

horses werebrought out. and trotted up and down
tbe course before tbe judves* stand, and each at-'
tracked groat attention Flora Is a neat, dapper
looking animal, of e**y carriage,, and a beautiful
trotter. Tbe bom. Patches, 1* a fine, strong-built
beast, and to all appearances, possessed of greater
“bottom” than bis small and wirv competitor.
Both were driven in light snik*ys. James MoMa
hon driving Flora and D. Tollman driving Pat-
oben.

'the judges appointed' wot* -John P. Jenkins,
John Dowling, and George Presbory. Atifce toss,
Pa’ohen won the‘ pole/’or inside trw*V.

Everything being in roadtneM, the horsra pre-
pared to makea- start. The excitement at this
time war fo groat that it waa difficult to get tiro
track cleared for the horses. The drivers of both
horses made rix or seven unsuccessful' attempts to.paw tbe “score.” or judges1 stand together, driv-
ing down a. abort distance towards the stand.- stop-
ping. and going back again. '

E**h
much as possible the horse of the
This was confined so long that' (be crowd beoame
ie<tl*ss, and loudly clamored for them tomake a
“go.” After this, they came down together to-

th* stand. Patchon leading about a length
ah*j jod****the word “go.”

van vies* heat.
Before reaching the fi rot quarterFlora broke up

a Bute, when Patched. widened th» distance be-
tween them, bntthe little mare eonu recovered her
lost distance, and on passing the third quarter she
waa dose behind the-horse. Coming down th*J
home stretch the horses passed the score in'about
tho same positionaa when, they shined, Patches
leading about a length. - The- second mile the
horses kept well together, and on coining in to the
stand Ps’chen was about three lengths ahead'
Time 4 514

This van good trotting, and brat tb* last two-
mfl* trotting on tbe L*ng Island (N. T.) course,
where it was done in 4 531

Tbe awarding nf the beat to P&tcbeu caused
much dissatisfaction, and an excited crowd filled
thn track in front of tbe juds a* stand, shnutfnr“THatisrognUr robbery” “That wasno start a»
nil.” and similar expressions, having alfutfon +r
tbe fsot tha> Patnben was a lenu*h apead-at tbe
start, to which they attributed hie winnins »be
beat. Tbe judges paid so attention to these oom>
plaints, and after the usual time had eUpsed the
horses were brought forward for

TDB BSCOITO HEAT.
Onef«l?e start was made, and the horses were

sent back. On the second attempt both cam*
downtogether, and It prornirod to be a fair “ go,”
but at the instant of reaching the jod«es’ standPatoben “brokenp” badly, when Flora darted
ahead towards the first quarter, followed by Pat-
cben. at,a slow trot. The buffo,sounded for them
to come back. This was tne commencement of a
seen© of the greatest excitement and confusion.

The front of tbo judges* stand was filled by ex-
cited men, who cursed and swore at them, and
threatened to pull them down. Those who had be*
on Flora were clamorous for it to he considered r
“ go,” inasmuch aa Va’chen bad the advantage in
the start at the first heat. They contended al?r
ihat the judges had given the word “go.” at th*
start for the second heat, and that calling the
horses baek because Patchen ” broke up’* at the
start showed that the judges were disposed ♦*
gT ve him the advantage. 'While this wrangling
was going on. Flora was driven round the track
once, followed at a gentle trot by Pn’oben, untl ;

they ronchnd the judges’ stand. The judges tber
’old them to stop. Patcbon did so. but Flora con
tinned round tho second mile. Oo reaching tb’
B’and tho second time, theVxoUed crowd demanded
tbnt she pbould be awarded thebeet

The judges then held a consultation, when each
one denied that they had given the word go” a*
tho start. They also decided that It wsb “n-
-heat,” ond that the horses should run again. Tbl*
was received with mingled cheers and dlsratisfao
tlon, as many n«ser’*d that they were willing to
•wear they heard Mr. Preshnry give the word
From the decision, however, there'was n/appeal, and after some questions in regard to tbe

side bets.” which the judges declined to have
anything to do with, tho horses prepared to makt
another start.

THE DECISIVE BEAT.

At 7 o'olook the horses were called to the scratch
As it was growing la’c, there w*a not much tio*
for menceuvriog, re after one false start the word
“ go” was given, wheu both started off together Ii
fine s’vlc. Before they had renohed the first qnar
ter. Flora dashed past her rival, and took the in
side track, leading Patcbnn a length. On reach
In* ‘he hair mile Patchen gained on her. and
before coming to the third quarter bo passed
her. hut on coming down the home stretcht.Flor*dashed passed Mm, taking the inside track, and
pnssed the stand nearly a.length ahead, At the
fifth quarter she tbreelesgtbs ahead. Betweer
the fifth and sixth Patcben made a vigorous effort,and passed the mare. leaving a small gap betwoei
them. Before reaching the seventh qnarte*
Flora caught up ami passed him, andboth were coming down the home stretcl
in fine style, Flora leading about a length
when the oiolfement became so great that mam
rushed upon the track directly in front of tb
>h r*es, shouting and oheeripg, and one man took
off his hat and threw it directly at the driver o*
Patchen. striking him on the head Almostat tfc*
same instant a hat was thrown at Flora, which
struok her on the bead, and fell at her fore fee’
The horses came in about three lengths apart
Flora leading, and Fatchen following leisurelyTb« time was f» 01

The throwing of the hats nt the drivers excitedgroatf Indignation, and the pkrties who did it wer«
i.Wtqod to leave suddenly to ©scape the vengeanci
of (he crowd. •

Alter waiting some time for the horses to bbrought up for tho third heat, one of the judgeannounced from the stand that Patchen bad beeiwithdrawn, and that they had decided that Flow
had won the race. This decisioncaused much diesatisfaction.

Mr. McDonald, the owner of Flora Temple, wa*on the ground during the whole of the race. Alam number of sporting men from New York andBaltimore were also present. Reporters were ala
&r. thB New l’oik dailies, anoSpirit of the Timex ■ ■ ■

It was reported on tho ground that Patoh.n hadbeen sold to a gentleman of NewYorkfor #».005but this statement was denied by othersDuring tho afternoon several persons had the!>pockets plokcd, ono gentleman losing SlOoontalmdin a poekot book...
Tub annual report of \Y. J. Mullen. Pri-

son Agent, dated Jalv 7,18M, says:
“ Your agent has, agreeably to your instmoilons

and in conformity to law, effeoted the release frotrprison of 1003 persons, at a cost of but $5B 07These were court cases. Their imprisonment,
upon & careful examination, appoared to be nnjus’
and improper, they having in most instances been
imprisoned for that of which they were not guilty,
find even »f guilty, (aa in some instances was un
rfoab'edly the fret,) their offences were of so tri
fling a na'ure, that it justified the court and the
magistrates in granting their immediate release,
wi'hout going to trial, or any lor gur detention ii
prison, aa it did not appear that the ends of jostlecould be subserved by 'any further action inn-
fere noe to them. The-fitnely-interferenco of th«
agent/ in their behalf, In promptly Mels*and convereiog ip a friendly manner wit!their prosecutors, had the desired *fleet of re
conoillng tbem In Ihett difficulties, and in this w*\
obtained their- consent to the settlement of tfa» ■.cases, and ’hereby prevented a vast amount of suf-
faring, which might otherwise have taken place

“ Their Immediate liberation saved to the 0000*3
$8 882 81, which would have been required to hbv*-,
bfen paid ad oosta andfor food, had they remained 1

in prison.*’

Costbow-bm oF'Tjratto goaoot# —Yes-terday afternoon, the &*rdof Controller, hot*tboir regular meeting, »t their thtabtt; AtMom-um. building, the presHent, Hr. Bourn,' Inthechair.
The President submitted the certificate of theelectiou of Mr. Wallace as controller of the Twen-

ty-first section.
A motion to refer the certificate hack to tbe 41- -

rectors .of the Twenty-first section gave rise to adebate. It was lost by a vote of oto 13,and Mr.Wallace was admitted as a member.
A communication was received, asking that theSoutheast grammar school be removed to a more

oomtnodioa* building la a more daffinbl* tattm .
of the city. \

A communication wasreceived, sfgnad by a par-son, asking that his mu be admitted to the HighSchool, although he had net yet attained tbe re. (
qntred age of thirteenyears. Itwasraja-tad.

Mr. Thome* Wood was sworn is as a member *f
the Board from the Fifteenth faction.

BTASPWO COMMITTEES.
The following standing committees were an-noanoed for the ensuingyear:Boys' Hi°h School,—Thomas Hollingsworth.Joseph B Bmltb, William Adamson, (Horn lu-men Riche. Thomas M Marchment. *

Girls' High School —James Chamberc, R QCharles Welsh, Edwin McCalla.
Ten Boots —Elwln MaCalTe, James Cham-:

hero, William J,Reed, R. Q. Fhelmerdlne, Isaac
Web.
- S/eppltet,— John Bitteohooie, John Hansworth,
David Wallace, George W. fitull, -Thomas Fite-
feral d. -•

Aecounts.—lames B Smith, William N. Tilda!!,William H. Flltcraft. Isaac R. Smith, WilliamAdamson.
Property.—Lewis Bitting. William J. Reed,William Gosninger, Isaac R. Smith, George W. '

Stull.
Grammarr Secondary and Primary. —R. Q.lsaac Leach, Edwin MoCalla, Thos.

Fitxgerald, James Chambers. -

Quarterly Beport.—Geo. W. Stull.' Wm. H.
Gontinger, Wm. A. Taylor, This. Wood. John
Rietenhouse. .

- -

. frnonr*.—DavidWallace, WntAdamaoi), Wm.
Hunswortb, Cbas. Welsh, Isaac B Rotitfc-

Erpsnscs —Tbo# Wood. Wo. N, Tfodall, Wn.
J. Reed. Thwi G. Hollingsworth, J*w\* Bitting,

Qualifications of' <J*orge Inman .Ricbe. Tboe. W Mwchmeut, Tbo^Holunriworth,Jos- B. Smith; Witihtm Tayjor, ■. .
library —Wm. Adamson, John Rittenhonsa.

. Wm. A. Taylor, Thos Wood, Isaac Leeeh, Jr.
Air. Chambers, from the Committee on,High

School, submitted a resolution directing that all
bills of tbegirls* school be itemised,'ts was done
doing ibe last quarter.

Also, that a oommittee be appointed to confer
w't*i City Councils on the subject of the difficulty '

in regard to the payment of teachers in tbe Girls* - -

High School, and to arrange their salaries. Agreed >

The Committee on Supplies- were instructed to.
enter into a contract for coal onthe sameterm*as
last year.

A resolution waa Adopted directing that propo-
sals for erecting a new eebool building ia the Fif-
teenth seotlon, be advertised for In three dally.pa-
pers. '

'

A resolution waa adopted vacating tbe stated *

meeting in August of, the Controllers of Public
School.*, and also giving'tbe clerks and other offi- '
oero a recess of three weeks .

Aresolution was adopted directing an io-
quiry should be made how many school-teachers
eau play on the piano bow manysehoo’a werefar-fthhed with pianos and the progress of the papUs
on that instrument. Messrs. Vitzgerold, Leech,"
Stall, Adamson, and McCaU*, were appeieted a
special committee to make the inquiry. __

A communication was received from the profee-,
•or ef the Central High. School,giving the names
ofcandidates entitled tothVdegree of Bacbah* ofAril. .

Adjourned.
yestfrdpy afternoon a hoy,

aged eight years, named Frank Pierce Ihraemaa,
was drowned while bathing the rivar af Otis-
street wharf. The mother.and listeyof tho boy
were out on a Sunday-school excursion whet tho
accident occurred, and apon tbeir return to their
residence in Otis street,'near Girard avenue, the .

inquest was being held. They ware informed of
the sad tidings when they reached the chore, and'.
were nearly frantic withgrief. Verdict accidental .
drowning.

Mary Doyle, aged eight years, was drowsed at .
South-street wharfon Monday evening. - Herhady
wasiMovereJ, and Ukwtorthir mldswa
parents, on Bedfordstreet, behjwEighth^

Burglars Arrested.—At an early hour' ,
yesterday morniog a young man nsraed Fronk - ■fobnson was discovered by Officer Lewis in fh* act
or robbing-the ro«ldebce of Mr. C. -H.^DogacT *4
Snaeteentb and Race streets. He effected an en-
trance by prying opan a shutter in the mr of tbe
premises, and had

-j«» t««v uuuurCid by the tffi<wr. The
.fpmiijf of Mr. Dugan is abeenCfrom the city. John-
son was taken to the Central Station, .where three
roM pencils and a bargur’ii j*mmywere found on

Alderman Beitler committed him to
answer.

: „Hioisb&Arrsstid.—Od thenight of the
fifth of July a gang of towdiis rsiTleeted'»t : fke
gracerystore of Martin Craig, at tbe ooreer of
Sooth and Nineteenth behaved inthe
übst dlrorderiy manner. Mr. Craig espoetulated •
w»th them, when, it ie alleged, one of them fired a*plfolat him, entered the store, ard demolished a
qnaatity of good!. Henry Carr and. James JBd-'
ehanan were arrested yesterday on the charge of
being concerned in the affair, and held to answer -
ateoart.

- Attempted Suicide.—7 An. inianc man
aimed Charles Wilson waa arrested for drunken-
aa*s and disorderly conduet on Tuesday evening
and locked np In the Twenty fourth-weid station-
bouse. Hehad been thrre but a short time when
he attempted to destroy himself by hanging him-
selfto the bars of the wildow with his bar dker-
ohief He was discovered by tbe tnitkey, and cut
down in time to save hia life, and sent to tbe
Blockley Aimsbouse

Cricket Match.—An interesting cricket
match will be played at Camao‘s Woods, to-dsy*
between tbe Germantown Clabofthis city, tnd the
St. George's Club of New York. On the side ot
the St. George there will be Messrs. Gibbs, Sadler,
Brett, Lang, 8. and U. Wright, and B. Robinson,*
and on the side ol tbe Germantown, Messrs.. W.
Newball. Barclay, J Wister, Large, Cadwalsder,
Oaviv, Bayard, L\ and 11. I'idoer, Rephardt, ar.d
Provost.

Goods Fecoyrred.—Detective Officer
Camon yesterday arrested Barney Croaker end
Isaac Barney, on the charge of robbing the cloth-
Jog store ol Lon!*Bano. on Market street,"if goods

vat oed at onehundred dclUra. Most of tbe stolen
oroperty wasfound in their possession. • They will
bare a bearing beforeAlderman Beitler this morn-
ing.

To bk Rebuilt.— We understand that
he trustees of the Holy Trinity Church, at bixth

and Spruce, latoly destroyed byfire, will soon corn-
mence rebuilding the structure. - It has not been
lecided what change) will, be made In the church,
but seven thousand dollars Is the sum agreed upon

a’neeesaary for the insurance company to payfor

Sudden Death.—Dr, G. W. Ward, a
well-known dentist, died suddenly ofheart difesre,
at his office, on Tuesday afternoon, at Twelfth and
Melonstreets. Mr. \7erd was sixty years of age,
had an extensive practice, and enjoyed a large
Jlrole of friends and acquaintances.

Serious Accident.—About noon, yester*
lay, a laboring man fell from a fosff id at the
torner of Carroll and Beaver streets, Nineteenth
ward. and was so badly {njured that no hop© is en-
tertained ofhis recovery. ' '

Plight Fire. -The alamvof firo, at ona
‘’clock-yesterday afternoon, wee caused by t&©
laming of a bale of wadding at No. 314 North
Second street.'

Accident.—At five o’clock last evening,
Thomas Terney was badly injured by being thrown
from his carriage while driving upBroad street
He was taken to his reftideuco at York avenue and
Risirg run.

Kcx Over.—Patrick Otti waa. run over
by a hors© and wagon, at Mqnayunk, last evening,
ind dangerously injared. He waa taken to h!s
re&idenoe, in that vicinity.

Sales or Real Estat?, Stocks, Ac.
fho following properties were sold, yesterday, at
icon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, by M. Thomas
tSons:

Four six-per-cent, coupon bonds, $l,OOO earh
's

$t 000), of the Northwestern Railroad C«ropanv,
Sutler couity, Pa. Coupons Ist July, 1860, att-
ached—lo per cent.
A bond and mongagefor $2500, secured on two

‘raotsot coallands, with the improvement*, fcVbuvl-
ctll county, Pa—sloo.

100 shares' North Branch Canal Co., Penns ,
$67 50 per Bhare paid; par sloo—so cents per
share.

$BOO City Gs. 1872—10 U percent.
15 shares Kensington Bank stock; par sso—

12; per share. '

5 shares Pennsylvania Railroad stock ; par $5O
—$SB 68 per share.

1 ehare Mercantile Library Co —sB 50. -

1 share Philadelphia Library Co.—s3o.
Pe» No 24, middle aisle, Tenth Presbytetian

Church—sso
Two-story briok dwelling, Crown street, Eigb-

e»nth ward—s37o.
Two-story briok dwelling, adjoicing—slJo
Two ground rents of $66 a year each, (he iuo

to a paramount ground rent of$6O a year),
5550 caoh—sl,loo.

Two story brick dwelling. Swßnson street, he-
ween Queen and Catharine streets; lotlsbyoo—-

Two-story briok dwelling, corner of Wall street,
Seventh street, and Chrisilan street; subject to a
{round rent of$lOO a year—s 436. -

Building *ot, corner of Tioga and Twenty-Brat
itreet—s9oo.

Thiee-stoiy brick dwelling, Fifth'street, below
Lombard street; subject to a ground rent of $4O a
- ear—sSOO.

naudsome modernresidence, Oreen street, north
of Manheim, Germantown—s6,9so.

A Heavy Haul.-—On Monday night
Hugh O'Doneily** liquor 'store, on Second street,
below Queen, was broken iolo and robbed of a lot
f wine,brandy, da,valued at several hundred
(oilers. A ple-nio party started out yesterday
morning from that neighborhood, and the poiiea, .
strongly inspecting them ot being eoneerned in the -

robbsxy, upon their retarn last evesieg arraeted /
Cine twelve or fifteen add ind loekbd toeie up inthe Second-district station-house to await aheaxing ‘this moming. *


